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Abstract  

Urinary tract infections (UTIs) caused by multidrug-resistant E. coli have become a major 
medical concern. With only few treatment options left, old antibiotics such as fosfomycin 
have become an alternative therapy option and, due to its effectiveness, fosfomycin is 
now used as a first line drug for the treatment of UTIs. Despite low resistance rates, fos-
fomycin heteroresistance, defined as a phenomenon where subpopulations of bacteria 
are resistant to high antibiotic concentrations, whereas most of  the bacteria are suscep-
tible, is an underestimated problem. Here we studied the frequency of  heteroresistance 
in E. coli isolated from hospitalized patients in Brazil, its effect on the susceptibility of 
E. coli in biofilms and molecularly characterized the isolates to reveal the mechanisms 
behind their fosfomycin heteroresistance using whole genome sequencing. A higher fre-
quency of  fosfomycin heteroresistance compared to other studies was found. In bio-
films, most heteroresistant isolates were less sensitive to fosfomycin than control isolates 
and showed overexpression of  metabolic genes thereby increasing their survival rate. 
Molecular characterization showed that some resistant subpopulations derived from het-
eroresistant isolates had a defect in their fosfomycin uptake system caused by mutations 
in transporter and regulatory genes, whereas others overexpressed the murA gene. No or 
minor effects on bacterial fitness were observed. Oxidative stress protective, virulence 
and metabolic genes were differentially expressed in resistant subpopulations and heter-
oresistant isolates. The frequent detection of  heteroresistance in UTIs may play a role 
in the failure of  antibiotic treatments and should therefore more carefully be diagnosed.
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heteroresistance.
molecularly characterized the isolates to reveal the mechanisms behind their fosfomycin 
hospitalized patients in Brazil, its effect on the susceptibility of E. coli in biofilms and 
lacking.  Here  we  studied  the  frequency of heteroresistance  in E.  coli isolated  from 
treatment  of UTIs.  Still,  information about  fosfomycin  heteroresistance  is  largely 
the murA gene  [15],[12]. Clearly,  it  is  clinically  important  and  has  an  effect  on  the 
Heteroresistance  to  fosfomycin has been described to be associated with mutations in 
survive but  can  also  grow  in  the  presence  of antibiotics  [13],  [14]  [12]. 
from antibiotic persistence, heteroresistance is non-reversible, and bacteria do not only 
concentration  (MIC),  whereas  the  majority  of the  bacteria  is  susceptible.  Different 
grow  in  the  presence  of antibiotic  concentrations  higher  than  the  minimal  inhibitory 
Heteroresistance can be defined as the presence of subpopulations of bacteria able to 

infections has been previously described [9],[11],[12].
association  between  antibiotic  heteroresistance  and  treatment failure  and  recurrent 
UTIs.  Even  though  heteroresistance  is  rarely  observed during  UTI  treatment,  an 
whereas fosfomycin resistance is described in vitro, it is rarely seen during treatment of 
since resistant strains are outcompeted by their non-resistant counterparts [6]. Indeed, 
This is the main reason why resistance to fosfomycin remains  low  in  the  population, 
however, can cause resistance to fosfomycin, usually coinciding with high fitness cost. 
in  bacteria,  such  as  mutations  in  the glpT and uhpT transporter,  and murA genes, 
women[8],[9], because of  its high effectiveness and low toxicity.[10] Genetic alterations 
considered  as  a  first-  line  agent  for  the treatment  of acute  uncomplicated  cystitis  in 
countries  including  Brazil  for  the treatment  of uncomplicated  UTIs  and  is  currently 
acetylglucosamine  enolpyruvyl transferase  [5],  [7]  [6].  Fosfomycin  is  used  in  several 
precursor  of peptidoglycan, by  inhibiting  the murA gene  encoded  enzyme  UDP-N- 
peptidoglycans synthesis and inhibits  the  formation  of UDP-N-acetylmuramic  acid,  a 
[6].  It  inhibits  the  cell wall  synthesis,  interferes  with  the  first  cytoplasmic  step  of 
bacterial cell through two  sugar  phosphorylated  transport  systems  (GlpT  and  UhpT)
alternative  to treat  infections  caused  by  MDR-  bacteria  [5].  Fosfomycin  enters  the 
coli [2],[3],[4].  In  the  last  years,  old  drugs,  including  fosfomycin,  are  used  as  an 
infections  is  a  challenge,  especially  when  caused  by  multidrug  resistant  (MDR) E. 
nity  and  hospital-acquired  urinary  tract  infections  (UTIs)[1].  The  treatment  of these 
Uropathogenic Escherichia  coli (UPEC)  is  the  main  etiological  agent  causing  commu- 
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Results and Discussion

Despite of  fosfomycin being a good treatment option for infections caused by MDR 
E.coli [16],[17],[18],[10], the rise of fosfomycin heteroresistant bacteria is an underes-
timated problem. Here, we investigated the frequency of  fosfomycin heteroresistance 
among 66 MDR E. coli isolates obtained from urine of patients admitted to hospitals in 
Rio de Janeiro. Initially, 13 isolates were identified as heteroresistant, as they had small 
colonies growing within the inhibition zone. Heteroresistance was confirmed by pop-
ulation analysis profiling (PAP) (Figure 1A and Figure 1B) for only 6 isolates and the 
other 7 were therefore considerate non-heteroresistant. Despite low MICs to fosfomycin 
(Table 1) there were more resistant subpopulations present that could grow in the pres-
ence of  up to 300 mg/L of fosfomycin (Figure 1A). In our study, a frequency of  9%
heteroresistant E. coli was found, which was higher than the frequency of  around 3%
reported by others [12],[19],[20]. However, comparing studies is difficult, as there is no 
standard measure to define a heteroresistant population, which may lead to false-positive 
or false-negative identification of heteroresistance [15]. Nevertheless, we hypothesize 
that the frequency and clinical relevance of heteroresistance is currently underestimated. 
Resistant subpopulations remained resistant after one week of  culturing without antibi-
otics indicating that the phenotype is stable (Figure 1C). In addition, ESBL production 
has been described as a risk factor for resistance to fosfomycin in Enterobacteriacea [5] 
and indeed 50% of our heteroresistant isolates were ESBL-producers (Table 1). Further-
more, they originated from different hospitals and belonged to different clonal groups 
(Table 1), indicating heteroresistance was not associated with a specific clone or hospital 
and may evolve rather spontaneously.
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Isolates ESBL2

(Yes/No)
MLST3 Heteroresistant 

profile
(Yes/No)

Growth in M9 
plates
(Yes/No)

Fosfomycin 
MIC1

(mg/L)

Hospital

On 
G3P4

On 
G6P5

5770d Yes ST131 No Yes Yes 0.38 HRL6

3218 Yes ST131 Yes Yes Yes 0.38 HUPE7

1710D Yes ST131 No Yes Yes 0.5 HRL

9893 Yes ST131 No Yes Yes 0.25 HRL

9581A Yes ST131 Yes Yes Yes 0.25 HRL

666 No ST69 Yes Yes* Yes* 0.25 HUPE

7719 No ST69 No Yes Yes 0.25 HUPE

6050 Yes ST405 No Yes Yes 0.064 HRL

2877 Yes ST405 Yes Yes Yes 0.64 HUPE

7198 Yes ST1703 Yes Yes Yes 0.75 HRL

421 Yes ST1703 No Yes Yes 0.5 HRL

1469 No ST617 Yes Yes** Yes** 1 HRL

1MIC, minimal inhibitory concentration; 2ESBL, Extended Spectrum Beta-Lactamase; 3MLST, 
Multilocus sequence typing; 4G3P, sn-glycerol-3-phosphate; 5G6P, glucose-6-phosphate; 6HRL, 
Rio-Laranjeiras Hospital 7HUPE, University Hospital Pedro Ernesto; *indicates the isolates that 
growth only after 72h and **indicates the isolate that growth only after 96h.
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Table 1. Characteristics of  fosfomycin heteroresistant and reference isolates.

(3218UP)after 1 week without any antibiotic showing the persistence of  resistance.
3218)showing  colonies  inside  the  halo  and, (C) the  E-test  for  the  same  resistant  subpopulation  
green the positive control (fosfomycin resistant isolate 708). (B) An example of  an E-test (isolate  
ysis  profiling  (PAP) of E. coli isolates  (A), in  red  the  negative  control  (ATCC25922) and  in  
Figure 1. Heterogeneous response of Escherichia coli isolates to fosfomycin. Population anal- 



Resistance to fosfomycin has been associated with a reduced permeability of  the bacte-
rium to it, in most cases due to mutations in genes encoding for the sn-glycerol-3-phos-
phate transporter (GlpT) and glucose-6-phosphate transporter (UhpT) proteins [7]. To 
investigate if these proteins were involved in the fosfomycin heteroresistance profile, 
bacterial growth was assessed on minimal medium agar supplemented with sn-glyc-
erol-3-phosphate (G3P) and glucose-6-phosphate (G6P), the substrates for GlpT or 
UhpT, respectively. The results showed that all isolates were able to grow using 
both carbohydrate sources (Table 1). However, growth rates were decreased in isolates 
666 and 1469, and colonies were only visible after 96h and 72h, respectively. This may 
result in a possible loss in GlpT and UhpT activity, and could result in a reduction of 
fosfomycin uptake as showed by previous studies [21],[9],[22].

Therefore, we decided to investigate the intracellular concentration of fosfomycin by our 
heteroresistant isolates as a measure for fosfomycin uptake. The resistant 
subpopulations of isolates 666 and 1469 presented with a statistically significantly lower 
concentration of  intracellular fosfomycin compared to their heteroresistant 
populations. Surprisingly, this was also observed for the resistant subpopulations of 
isolates 2877 and 7198 (Figure 2). The resistant subpopulations of  isolates 666 and 
1469 may be less effective in their fosfomycin uptake due to the loss of  function of 
their GlpT and UhpT transporter proteins as they showed a decreased growth rate on 
minimal medium agar supplemented with G3P and G6P. However, the mechanism for 
the decrease in the active intracellular fosfomycin concentration in the 2877 and 7198 
resistant subpopulations is not clear. We hypothesize that in the 7198 and 2877 
resistant subpopulations mutations in genes encoding for regulatory proteins, that 
control the expression of  fosfomycin transporters and cAMP levels, both involved in 
fosfomycin uptake, are involved in the observed decrease of  intracellular fosfomycin.

Subsequently, we investigated if  genes known to be associated with fosfomycin resistance 
were associated with heteroresistance. The nucleotide sequences and corresponding ami-
no acid sequences of  the two transporter (uhpT and glpT), the fosfomycin intracellular tar-
get (murA) and regulatory genes that control the expression of  the transporters and cAMP 
levels (ptsI, cyaA, uhpA, uhpC and uhpB) of  the heteroresistant population and resistant 
subpopulations of  all isolates were compared to genetically closely related non-heterore-
sistant isolates collected in the same period. PROVEAN analyses of WGS data showed 
mutations in glpT and uhpC genes leading to the deleterious amino acid substitutions 
shown in Table 2. In the resistant subpopulation 7198, these substitutions are located in 
conserved regions of  the UhpC and GlpT proteins potentially affecting their function.  
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sistance  was  associated  with  different  molecular  mechanisms  in  different  isolates.
ly  suggest  that  there  is  no  common  genetic  basis  for  heteroresistance,  as  heterore- 
murA gene  (Table  2;  supplementary  data  S1.1,  S1.2  and  S1.3).  These  results  strong- 
mature  stop  codon.  In  contrast,  none  of   the  tested  isolates  had  mutations  in  the 
the  resistant  population  of   3218  had  a  mutation  in  the uhpB gene  resulting  in  a  pre- 
substitution  in  the  GlpT  protein  and  a  frameshift  mutation  in  the uhpB gene  and 
ed  for  enterohemorrhagic E.  coli.[23]  The  resistant  subpopulation  of   9581A  had  a 
Mutations  in  this  protein  related  to  fosfomycin  resistance  were  previously  report- 
population  had  an  insertion  of   six  amino  acids  in  the  UhpT  protein  (Table  2). 
quence  (P58del,  D59del,  I60del,  S61del  and  G62del)  and  the  1469  resistant  sub- 
glpT gene  and  a  deleterious  deletion  of   five  amino  acids  in  the  UhpA  protein  se- 
2).  The  resistant  subpopulation  of   isolate  666  had  a  frameshift  mutation  in  the 
gene  were  revealed  that  may  result  in  early  termination  of   transcription  (Table 
In  the  resistant  subpopulation  of   isolate  2877  frameshift  mutations  in  the uhpC 

controls.
terpart. The strains ATCC25922 and 042 known to be susceptible to fosfomycin were used as 
significant difference (p<0.05) between the heteroresistant isolate compared to its resistant coun- 
per 107 cells. Data plotted are the means for three independent tests, the * indicate a statistically 
suffix UP. Accumulation among these isolates is given as the amount of  fosfomycin (nanograms)
tion of  fosfomycin in heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulations indicated with the 
Figure 2. Intracellular accumulation of  fosfomycin concentrations. Intracellular accumula- 



Table 2. Amino acid substitutions in the target, transporter, and regulatory proteins of  
fosfomycin heteroresistant isolates.  

Resistant 
subpopulations

MurA GlpT UhpT UhpA UhpB UhpC PtsI

666UP None Q134# None P58del, 
D59del, 
I60del, 
S61del 
and
G62del

None None None

1469UP None None G177L
(Insertion 
of  6 ami-
no acids)

None None None None

7198UP None L255Q None None None S332L None

3218UP None None None None L362* M346# None

2877UP None None None None None None None

9581AUP None D88E None None E409H* None None

Amino acids substitutions present in the resistant subpopulations after comparation with heter-
oresistant isolates, their genetic closely isolates and control strain 042. The # indicates frameshift 
mutations and the* indicates a stop codon. The underlined amino acid substitutions indicate a 
deleterious effect in the protein structure.
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RNA-sequencing revealed differences in the expression levels of  several genes in 
the heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulations (Figure 3). Overall an 
overexpression of  the murA gene was found in the resistant subpopulation 
compared to the heteroresistant isolate (supplementary data S.2). This was confirmed 
by qRT-PCR that showed an 80.851±95.34-fold (p=0.0001), 8.975±4.95-fold 
(p=0.0001) and 9.791±3.77-fold (p=0.0001) overexpression of  the murA gene in the 
resistant subpopulations of isolates 3218, 2877 and 7198, respectively. However, no 
statistical differences were found for the 666, 9581A and 1469 resistant subpopulations 
(Figure 4). In contrast, other genes known to be associated with fosfomycin uptake 
and regulation showed no significant difference in their expression levels. 
Notwithstanding, several other genes were statistically significantly lower- or 
overexpressed in the resistant subpopulations compared to the heteroresistant isolates 
(Supplementary data S.2). Among the overexpressed genes, many encode for 
uncharacterized or hypothetical proteins, genes activated during environmental stress, 
including the multidrug transporter ABC gene, oxidative stress protective genes (lexA 
and rexB), MFS transporter and porin genes, as, e.g., mdtA. Interestingly, it is known 
that the ABC transporter protein in the E. coli K-12 strain confers increased resistance 
to fosfomycin and that mdtA upregulation was described to result in multidrug 
resistance. [24], [25] The ilvB and adeQ genes were lower expressed in the resistant 
sub-populations. Interestingly, a previous study showed deletion of  these genes in 
fosfomycin resistant isolates.[19] Indicating that also genes not involved in fosfomycin 
uptake may be involved in the heteroresistant profile. In addition, some virulence 
genes were lower expressed among the resistant subpopulation than in the 
heteroresistant isolates, as hlyE (hemolysin E), fepE (enterobactin), while other 
virulence genes as nlpD (associated to invasion), clsB (involved in biofilm formation),
[26] prfB (adhesin) were overexpressed (supplementary data S.2). We hypothesized that 
the differential expression of  virulence genes between heteroresistant isolates and 
their resistant subpopulations may be a survival mechanism for the bacteria in the 
presence of  high concentrations of  fosfomycin.
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lates  and  the  purple  line  indicates  the  group  of   their  corresponding  resistant  subpopulations
er  gene  expression.  The  yellow  line  indicates  the  group  formed  by  the  heteroresistant  iso- 
suffix UP are the resistant subpopulations. The red to blue gradient indicates a higher to low- 
their  resistant  subpopulations.  RNA  sequencing  results  of E.  coli isolates,  the  isolates  with 
Figure  3.  Gene  expression  in  fosfomycin  heteroresistant Escherichia  coli isolates  and 



Figure 4. Relative murA gene expression in Escherichia coli heteroresistant isolates 
and resistant subpopulations. The gene expression was calculated using Ct values with 
95% of confidence. * indicates statistically significant differences (p<0.05) when compar-
ing the heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulations (indicated by the suffix UP).

Mutations thought to be involved in the resistance to fosfomycin are reported to be 
present at low frequencies as they come at high fitness cost [27],[7],[28],[29]. Hence, 
we decided to determine the individual fitness of the heteroresistant isolates and their 
resistant subpopulations. No significant reduction of fitness was observed between the 
heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulation, except for 2877 (Figure 5). 
As previously described the overexpression of  the murA gene comes with low fitness 
cost [27]. In addition, isolates that did not overexpress the murA gene, but have 
mutations in the glpT and uhpT genes also did not appear to have a decreased 
fitness, similar to previous studies performed with P. aeruginosa.[30],[31] (see 
supplementary data S.5 for the growth rates of  all isolates). The overexpression of  the 
murA gene leading to fosfomycin heteroresistance is particularly of  risk in O25-ST131 
isolates, belonging to a high virulent and MDR lineage, and frequently causing UTIs 
and bloodstream infections [32]. If  fosfomycin is considered as alternative drug to 
treat UTIs caused by such isolates this may eventually lead to an increase in 
antimicrobial resistance to fosfomycin [32].
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difference (p<0.05).
All tests were  performed  three  times  in  duplicate  and  the ** indicates  a  statistically  significantly  
wavelength  of 620nm at the two reading time points (R1 and R2) and T equals the time in hours. 
[(R2- R1)/ΔT] **2.303, where  R  equals  the  log  of  the  converted  optical  density  reading  at  a  
max- imum growth rate at two different reading time points, with the growth rate calculated as  
isolates  and  their  resistant  subpopulations  (indicated  by  UP). The  fitness  was  measured  as  the  
Figure  5.  Individual  itness test. The  test  comparing  the  fitness between  the  heteroresistant 



Figure 6. Susceptibility of biofilms to fosfomycin formed by heteroresistant Esche-
richia coli isolates and their resistant populations. (A) Volume of biofilm biomass after 
24h of  exposure to 2000mg/L of  fosfomycin for six heteroresistant isolates and their 
resistant subpopulations. (B) Viability of the biofilm. UP after the sample name indicates the 
isolate belongs to the resistant subpopulation. The * indicates a statistically significantly 
difference (p<0.05). Strains ATCC25922 and 042 showed before the dotted line were used 
as controls.
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Fosfomycin used alone or combined with other drugs is known to be efficient against 
biofilms [33],[34]. In our study, we investigated whether a heteroresistant profile can 
affect the susceptibility of biofilms to fosfomycin. Our results showed that fosfomycin 
was able to reduce the biofilm production for all isolates tested. However, the reduction 
in biomass was only statistically significantly different for three of six heteroresistant 
isolates investigated (666, 7198 and 3218) and their resistant subpopulations (Figure 
6A). In addition, fosfomycin seems to be able to reduce the viability of biofilms of 
most isolates (five of six), since the number of viable cells after treatment was 
significantly reduced by fosfomycin for most isolates (Figure 6B). However, for three 
of  the sixteen isolates, the biofilm viability showed no significant difference after 
fosfomycin treatment (9581A, 3218 and 7198) (Figure 6B). These results indicate that a 
heteroresistant profile can affect the efficiency of fosfomycin against biofilm formation. 
This is of clinical relevance and underlines the importance of biofilms for UTI, since 
isolates forming biofilm inside the urothelial cells and on the surface of  medical 
devices[35] are associated with recurring infections and catheter-associated UTIs [36]. 
In addition, the viability of biofilm to heteroresistant isolates 7198 and 9581A was 
higher than for the control strains (042 and ATCC25922), showing their capacity to 
survive inside biofilms in the presence of high concentrations of  fosfomycin. The 
capacity of  heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulation to form biofilms 
also indicate that the bacterial fitness cost is not high.

In summary, fosfomycin is being used as a first line drug to treat uncomplicated UTIs, 
as an alternative treatment option or as combinational drug to treat numerous infections 
caused by MDR bacteria. The emergence of  antibiotic resistance to clinically important 
antibiotics together with the decline in the number of  newly developed antibiotics 
can increase the need to use this antibiotic. To safeguard future, the acquisition of 
fosfomycin resistance and heteroresistance should therefore be investigated. Here we 
identified different molecular mechanisms that can lead to fosfomycin heteroresistance, 
indicating that there are bacteria capable to growth in the presence of high fosfomycin 
concentration in these Brazilian hospitals without being detected by conventional 
antimicrobial screening. Besides, the impact of heteroresistance in relation to the 
patient’s outcome and treatment needs to be further assessed, the presence of  these 
heteroresistant isolates is alarming. Further knowledge of  the molecular mechanisms 
causing heteroresistance could improve the recommendations for the future use of 
fosfomycin in bacterial infections. Until then, the heteroresistant profiles may persist 
in the population being either a step towards the evolution resistance or an 
alternative mechanism to survive in the presence of  antibiotic without the need to 
acquire resistant genetic resistance, which comes with a high fitness cost. Considering 
the ability of the isolates studied in our investigation to express resistance/
heteroresistance while continuing to produce biofilms, heteroresistance combined with 
biofilm formation might be sufficient for strains 
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Bacterial isolates and susceptibility assays

E.coli isolates (n=66) were obtained from urine samples of  66 patients hospitalized in Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil between November 2015 and November 2016. E. coli K-12 MG1655 
(GenBank: CP025268) was used as reference strain for the bioinformatics analyses and 
as control strain in the accumulation of  active intracellular fosfomycin assay. MICs for 
fosfomycin were determined for each isolate in duplicate on separate days by E-tests 
(bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France). To reveal the stability of the heteroresistant pheno-
type, resistant colonies were cultivated without antibiotics for one week by plating them 
every 24h onto fresh blood-agar plates. Subsequently, an E-test was performed to assess 
their resistance profile according to EUCAST clinical breakpoints.

Obtaining fosfomycin resistant subpopulations

We obtain the fosfomycin resistant subpopulation of  each heteroresistant isolates using 
the E-test, by selecting colonies in the lower, medium and higher regions inside the 
halo formed after the 24h incubation. After picking these colonies, they were incubated 
in MHA without antibiotics and the E-test was repeated. From this second E-test, the 
resistant colonies inside the halo were selected and the procedure was repeated until we 
obtained the colonies that were considered to be completely resistant (colonies that did 
not form a halo) with a MIC higher than 1024 mg/l (Figure 7).

Population analysis profiling

Population analysis profiling (PAP) was performed to confirm the heteroresistance pro-
file. Isolates were cultured on blood-agar plates and colonies were transferred to tubes 
with a saline solution (0.9%) to obtain an optical density at 600 nm [OD600] of  0.7. Subse-
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to survive treatment with fosfomycin and cause recurrent infections. Especially in cath-
eter associated UTIs but also in other MDR infections including foreign materials and 
medical devices (e.g. prostheses) this is very problematic. The low or no fitness cost 
of  fosfomycin heteroresistance combined with under expression of  virulence factors 
and continuous biofilm formation might result in chronic device-associated infections.

Material and Methods
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quently, serial dilutions were made (10-2 to 10-8). A 10µl aliquot of  each bacterial dilution 
was plated onto MHA plates supplemented with glucose-6-phosphate (25mg/ml), with 
fosfomycin in concentrations ranging from 0 to 400 mg/l (Media Products, Groningen, 
The Netherlands)[12]. After 24h and 48h incubation at 37oC, colonies were counted by 
eye. In addition, a modified PAP was performed by measuring bacterial growth after 
24h of  incubation in Müller-Hinton broth (MHB) supplemented with glucose-6-
phosphate by determining the optical density at 570 nm (OD570)[12]. The isolates were 
considered to be heteroresistant if  the difference between the lowest concentration of 
fosfomycin at which bacteria cannot grow and the highest fosfomycin concentration 
where the bacteria still can grow was ≥ 8-fold [37].

Figure 7. Obtaining fosfomycin heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulations. 
Schematically representation of  isolation of  heteroresistant isolates (population A) and obtaining 
their resistant subpopulations (population B) and performing the susceptibility tests. The popula-
tion A obtained from the isolates were fosfomycin sensitive, using Vitek-2, but with colonies inside 
of  a halo. The population B was obtained using resistant colonies B (in the low part of  halo) and 
resistant colonies C (in the higher part of  the halo), these colonies were submitted to an E-test until 
population B was obtained that were fully resistant and unable to form a halo
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the reference genomes and normalization of  gene expression were performed by CLC
NextSeq  500/550  Mid  Output  v2  kit  (150  cycles,  paired-end)  from  Illumina.  Mapping 
manufacturer’s  instructions.  The  samples  were  sequenced  on  a  NextSeq  500  using  the 
cDNA  was  generated  using  the  Kapa  RNA  HyperPrep  kit  (Roche)  according  to  the 
Groningen,  The  Netherlands).  Bacterial  mRNA  was  fragmented,  and  double-stranded 
rRNA  was  removed  using  the  MICROBExpress  kit  (Ambion,  ThermoFisher  Scientific 
the  quality  was  assessed  using  the  Agilent  TapeStation  4200  (Agilent  Technologies). 
using a Qubit fluorometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, Groningen, The Netherlands) and 
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s specifications. Purified RNA was quantified 
profiles using RNA-seq. RNA was isolated using the miRNeasy kit from Qiagen (Hilden, 
populations differed in their gene expression, we compared their in vitro transcriptional 
To  test  the  hypothesis  that  fosfomycin  heteroresistant E.  coli and  their  resistant  sub- 

RNA isolation, sequencing and gene expression analysis

zones on the LB agar culture and presented in nanograms per 107 cells [38].
centrations in supernatants were quantified by measuring the diameter of the inhibitory 
overlaid with a 1:10 dilution of  an overnight culture of E. coli MG1655. Fosfomycin con- 
(10mm) were saturated with 0.1 ml of the supernatant and deposited onto LB agar plates 
the supernatant was determined by a disc diffusion assay. For this, sterilized assay discs
for 30 min to release the fosfomycin. After centrifugation, the antibiotic concentration in 
plated on LB agar to determine the number of CFU/ml. The other 400µl were sonicated 
move the antibiotic. Then cells were resuspended in 0.5 ml distilled water and 100µl were 
washed with hypertonic buffer (10mM Tris, 0.5mM MgCl2, 150mM NaCl, pH7.3) to re- 
at 37oC. The bacteria were then collected by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 5 min and 
glucose-6-phosphate and incubated in the presence of 2 mg/ml fosfomycin for 60 min 
washed  twice  with  fresh  LB  broth,  resuspended  in  1  ml  of MHB  supplemented  with 
concentration.  Bacterial  isolates  were  grown  in  20  ml  of Luria  Broth  (LB)  medium, 
Accumulation assays  were  performed  to  determine  the  intracellular  active  fosfomycin 

Accumulation of active fosfomycin

were incubated for 24-96h at 37oC and the number of colonies were counted by eye [28].
sn-glycerol-3-phosphate  (G3P;  Media  products,  Groningen,  The  Netherlands).  Plates 
(minimal medium) agar plates supplemented with 0.2% glucose-6-phosphate (G6P) or 
on plates with a single carbon source. Bacteria were serially diluted and cultured in M9
Carbohydrates  use  was  evaluated  by  the  capacity  of heteroresistant  isolates  to  grow 

Carbohydrates use
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(Ridom, Munster, Germany).
isolates (see supplementary data S.4) by uploading the sequences into SeqSphere (v5.1.0) 
MG1655,  with  their  resistant  subpopulations and  with  genetically  closely  related 
were  performed  comparing  the  genome of   heteroresistant  isolates  with  reference 
[42] was used to predict the functional effect of  amino acid substitutions. SNP analyses 
substitutions  were  investigated  using (Artemis,  ACT),  while  PROVEAN  v1.1  (USA) 
database  (Project  number PRJEB23420).  Nucleotide  mutations  and  amino  acid 
Aarhus, Denmark) as described previously[41]. Sequences were submitted to the ENA 
performed  using  the default  settings  of   CLC  genomics  workbench  v10.0.1  (Qiagen, 
run on a Miseq (Illumina) to generate 250bp paired-end reads. De novo assembly was 
XT  kit  (Illumina, San  Diego,  CA,  USA)  as  previously  described  [40].  Libraries  were 
genome sequencing. DNA was isolated, and libraries were prepared using the Nextera 
subpopulations and  genetically  closely  related  isolates  was  performed  using  whole 
Molecular  characterization  of   six  heteroresistant  isolates,  their  six  resistance 

Whole genome sequencing

data  S.3  to primers and probes used in this study).
amounts  of murA RNA  were  normalized  using  the rrsA gene  (see  supplementary 
the murA gene  were  calculated  using  the  comparative  Ct  method  where  relative 
run  and qRT-PCR reactions were performed in triplicate. Relative expression levels of 
Netherlands; Supplementary data S.1). Non-template controls were included for each 
murA designed  using  Primer  Express  v3.0  (Thermofisher Scientific,  Groningen,  The 
TaqMan qRT-PCR was performed using primers and probes specific for the rrsA and 
kit  from  New  England Biolabs  and  purified  using  QIAquick  (Hilden,  Germany). 
Netherlands), cDNA was produced using the first and second strand cDNA synthesis 
ter quantification using a Qubit fluorometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, Groningen, The 
Total  RNA  was  extracted  using  the  RNeasy  Mini  kit  Qiagen  (Hilden,  Germany).  Af- 

Quantitative RT-PCR

[39] RPKM corrects for differences in both sequencing depth and length.
mapped reads by the total number of reads (in millions) and the gene length in kilobases. 
calculating reads per kilobase per million mapped reads (RPKM), given by dividing the 
MG1655  (RefSeq  accession  number  CP025268).  Gene  expression  was  normalized  by 
Genomics Workbench v11.0 (Qiagen). RNA-seq reads were aligned to E. coli strain K-12 
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t test and the fitness experiment results were compared using the two-tailed Student’s t
was analyzed by the Student’s t test. The qRT-PCR results were analyzed by an unpaired 
the PAP test were analyzed using the linear regression model and the biofilm formation 
All  phenotypic  tests were  performed  three  times in  duplicate.  The  survival  rates  after 

Statistical analysis

at least three times in duplicate [36].
for estimating the number of viable cells by counting colonies. The test was performed 
100 μl were used for preparing serial dilutions and subsequent plating onto LB plates 
The  plates were wrapped in plastic and placed in a sonication bath for 30 min. Then, 
Subsequently wells were washed three times using PBS and then filled with 200 μl PBS. 
the  viability  of  the  biofilm,  mature  biofilms  were  treated  with  fosfomycin  for  24h. 
added and biofilm formation was quantified spectrophotometrically (492mn). To assess 
crystal  violet  (CV)  for  5  min.  After  washing  with  water,  200 μl of 95%  ethanol  was 
were removed by rinsing three times with water and the biofilm was stained with 0.5% 
diluted in MHB were added. After 24h of exposure to fosfomycin, the planktonic cells 
washed  three  times  with  phosphate-buffered  saline  (PBS)  and  200 μl of fosfomycin 
24h at 37oC. The growth medium was discarded and replaced after 12h. Each well was 
bacterial cells) of a of LB culture grown overnight at 37oC. The plate was incubated for 
flat-bottom  polystyrene  micro  titer  plates  (TPK)  containing  25 μl  (approximately  105 

To quantitatively assess biofilm formation, 175 μl of LB were transferred  into 96-well 

Biofilm formation

(R1 and R2) at a wavelength of  620nm and ΔT equals the time in hours.
[(R2-R1)/ΔT] * 2.303, where R equals the log of the converted optical density readings 
maximum growth rate. The fitness was measured as maximum growth rate calculated as 
values between 0.2 to 2.5, where the growth was exponential, were used to calculate the 
(Vermont,  USA)  at  a  wavelength  of   620nm  twice  every  hour  (R1  and  R2).  The  OD 
at 37oC overnight. Then cell densities were determined using a BIOTEK spectrometer 
overnight cultures were transferred to fresh TSB medium and incubated under agitation 
(Tryptic Soy Broth) medium broth medium at 37oC overnight. Aliquots of 1% of the 
ly,  the  heteroresistant  isolates  and  their  resistant  subpopulations  were  grown  in  TSB 
using an individual fitness assay as described previously [43] with modifications.  Brief- 
The  fitness  of  heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulations was  analyzed 

Individual fitness test



test using the GraphPad Prism statistical software (GraphPad Software, Inc., CA, 
USA). Differentially expressed genes were identified using the Generalized Linear 
Model test (negative binomial distribution), which involves determining whether there 
is evidence for a significant difference in expression of genes between the 
heteroresistant isolates and their resistant subpopulation[44] with a false discovery 
rate (FDR) correction.[45] Genes with an adjusted P value of  0.05 were considered to 
be differentially expressed.
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S 2. List of genes statistically significant over-under expressed among 
resistance subpopulations  

Name Chromo-
some

Region Max group 
mean

Log2 fold 
change

Fold change P-value FDR p-value Product Gene

1.1 fosfomycin resistance related or suspicious fosfomycin related

MurA NZ_
CP025268

complement
(3335920..3337179)

22,12099617 2,842831 7,174263 1,3E-05 0,002171553 UDP-N-acetyl-
glucosamine 
1-carboxyvinyl-
transferase

murA

ilvB NZ_
CP025268

complement
( 3853018..3854706)

2,047352754 -1,32119 -2,49873 0,01183 0,14740964 acetolactate 
synthase isozyme 1 
large subunit

ilvB

lolA NZ_
CP025268

944478..945089 23,00346372 1,49526 2,81915 0,001807 0,046720406 outer membrane 
lipoprotein carrier 
protein LolA

lolA

atpC NZ_
CP025268

complement
(3917472..3917891)

64,10002197 1,495542 2,819701 0,002081 0,049802617 ATP synthase 
subunit alpha

atpC

lolB NZ_
CP025268

complement(
1269976..1270599)

4,393958346 1,129655 2,188064 0,023583 0,220691548 outer membrane 
lipoprotein LolB

lolB

deoD NZ_
CP025268

4622790..4623509 25,5895861 1,727477 3,311481 0,000402 0,017253895 purine-nucleoside 
phosphorylase

deoD

atpA NZ_
CP025268

complement(
3920235..3921776)

51,59466957 2,088286 4,252426 0,000228 0,011646166 succinylglutamate 
desuccinylase

atpA

astD NZ_
CP025268

complement
(1833072..1834550)

0,766332929 1,851618 3,609047 0,022329 0,215835499 N-succinyl-
glutamate 
5-semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase

astD

galU NZ_
CP025268

1297474..1298382 23,93284471 1,052607 2,074275 0,033966 0,266277596 UTP--glucose-1-
phosphate uridylyl-
transferase

galU

atpD NZ_
CP025268

complement
(3917912..3919294)

39,37025165 2,378057 5,198361 8,56E-06 0,001732522 ATP synthase 
epsilon chain

atpD

1.2  methabolism genes

MurC NZ_
CP025268

100596..102071 7,171915208 1,210169 2,313647 0,017565 0,189436571 UDP-N-acetylmu-
ramate--L-alanine 
ligase

murC

MurE NZ_
CP025268

44181..45467 1,863841529 2,087446 4,249949 0,015625 0,17601447 UDP-N-acetylmu-
ramoyl-L-al-
anyl-D-glu-
tamate--2, 
6-diaminopimelate 
ligase

murE

MurD NZ_
CP025268

94481..95839 6,562361501 1,123103 2,17815 0,012275 0,149475534 UDP-N-acetylmu-
ramoyl-L-ala-
nine--D-glutamate 
ligase

murD

MurF NZ_
CP025268

92997..94484 6,656837245 1,266683 2,406077 0,005767 0,097026078 UDP-N-acetylmu-
ramoyl-tripeptide-
-D-alanyl-D- ala-
nine ligase

murF

MurG NZ_
CP025268

99475..100542 7,132991768 1,152821 2,223482 0,009102 0,122565647 undecaprenyldi-
phospho-muram-
oylpentapeptide 
beta-N- acetylglu-
cosaminyltrans-
ferase

murG

lacY NZ_
CP025268

360977..362230 6,889055582 -1,60228 -3,03622 0,016279 0,180002718 MFS transporter lacY

purA NZ_
CP025268

4406613..4407911 28,727704 1,005421 2,007529 0,032922 0,26304527 adenylosuccinate 
synthetase

purA
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mnmA NZ_
CP025268

1199767..1200873 7,732794243 0,998935 1,998524 0,033133 0,263422912 tRNA 2-thiouri-
dine(34) synthase 
MnmA

mnmA

proS NZ_
CP025268

216887..218605 9,887586312 0,955968 1,93988 0,029055 0,249119026 proline--tRNA 
ligase

proS

hscA NZ_
CP025268

2661109..2662959 4,805132823 0,904286 1,871618 0,034416 0,268104023 molecular chaper-
one HscA

hscA

zwf NZ_
CP025268

1939654..1941129 9,980704685 0,946902 1,927729 0,024123 0,222706327 glucose-6-phos-
phate 1-dehydro-
genase

zwf

metK NZ_
CP025268

3089010..3090164 22,32833937 1,808654 3,503152 0,001733 0,045801131 S-adenosylmethi-
onine synthase

metK

obgE NZ_
CP025268

3331267..3332439 14,0516781 0,946537 1,927241 0,042817 0,299628832 GTPase ObgE obgE

ymfL NZ_
CP025268

1210369..1210926 0,501866035 -4,59864 -24,2285 0,02273 0,217197834 protein YmfL ymfL

pmrR NZ_
CP025268

4334042..4334131 2,481070542 -2,58199 -5,98765 0,028718 0,247108679 LpxT activity mod-
ulator PmrR

pmrR

dsdC NZ_
CP025268

2480728..2481663 4,459695168 -2,32261 -5,00237 0,018923 0,197210019 DNA-binding 
transcriptional 
regulator DsdC

dsdC

srlA NZ_
CP025268

2829852..2830415 1,770479002 -2,31242 -4,96717 0,006578 0,103242235 glucitol/sorbitol 
permease IIC 
component

srlA

hycE NZ_
CP025268

2848782..2850491 13,12545592 1,672564 3,187807 0,001241 0,037090266 formate hydrogen-
lyase subunit 5

hycE

tolQ NZ_
CP025268

774202..774894 12,15409816 0,859511 1,814423 0,045495 0,307782043 protein TolQ tolQ

ftsZ NZ_
CP025268

105136..106287 24,74215483 0,931897 1,907783 0,048819 0,319918118 cell division 
protein FtsZ

ftsZ

tyrA NZ_
CP025268

2742972..2744093 6,32773956 1,101468 2,14573 0,022257 0,215835499 T-protein tyrA

glmU NZ_
CP025268

3915749..3917119 13,49787872 1,06184 2,087592 0,021268 0,209332648 bifunctional 
N-acetylglucos-
amine-1-phosphate 
uridyltransfer-
ase/glucos-
amine-1-phosphate 
acetyltransferase

glmU

guaD NZ_
CP025268

3028070..3029389 5,834309486 -1,96427 -3,90215 0,00413 0,081089988 guanine deaminase guaD

cmtB NZ_
CP025268

3081191..3081634) 0,36896099 -2,32833 -5,02223 0,036016 0,274541832 mannitol-specific 
cryptic phospho-
transferase enzyme 
IIA component

cmtB

cysM NZ_
CP025268

2542698..2543609 2,066334821 1,829729 3,554702 0,004764 0,085633311 cysteine synthase B cysM

pta NZ_
CP025268

2576515..2577531 1,755868592 1,833879 3,564943 0,01392 0,161337471 ethanolamine 
utilization protein 
EutD

pta

zapC NZ_
CP025268

1013058..1013599 6,164107588 -1,49808 -2,82466 0,003696 0,075646566 cell division 
protein ZapC

zapC

astB NZ_
CP025268

1831732..1833075 0,848543316 1,617746 3,068953 0,024803 0,225591553 succinylarginine 
dihydrolase

astB

hisF NZ_
CP025268

2099883..2100659 3,09073375 1,139096 2,20243 0,040318 0,292629789 imidazole 
glycerol phosphate 
synthase cyclase 
subunit

hisF

ydcO NZ_
CP025268

1509724..1510938 10,13702044 -1,58862 -3,00762 0,007183 0,107924223 pentaheme c-type 
cytochrome TorC

ydcO

hydA NZ_
CP025268

3012334..3013719 5,16789133 -1,52849 -2,88484 0,031504 0,257271469 D-phenylhydan-
toinase

hydA

gmd NZ_
CP025268

2131232..2132353 3,668039611 4,012444 16,13861 9,47E-05 0,006324106 GDP-mannose 
4,6-dehydratase

gmd

citD NZ_
CP025268

649536..649832 1,536479634 3,567019 11,85167 0,011486 0,143495973 citrate lyase ACP citD
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der NZ_
CP025268

2639908..2641380 8,885420649 1,207625 2,309571 0,005519 0,094821207 dihydroxyacetone 
kinase subunit 
DhaL

der

citE NZ_
CP025268

648631..649539 2,190982278 3,443921 10,88237 0,000104 0,006727157 citrate lyase 
subunit beta

citE

mgsA NZ_
CP025268

1033662..1034120 24,03096892 -1,07078 -2,10057 0,022214 0,215835499 methylglyoxal 
synthase

mgsA

srlR NZ_
CP025268

2833067..2833840 4,237434937 -1,14379 -2,20961 0,016442 0,18061207 glucitol operon 
repressor

srlR

nadE NZ_
CP025268

1827274..1828101 5,74775739 1,091647 2,131172 0,02997 0,25290199 NAD(+) syn-
thetase

nadE

wcaL NZ_
CP025268

2119946..2121166 0,718841091 2,143764 4,419135 0,042893 0,299628832 colanic acid 
biosynthesis 
glycosyltransferase 
WcaL

wcaL

wcaF NZ_
CP025268

2132379..2132927 1,516968262 3,129092 8,748841 0,006443 0,101607315 colanic acid 
biosynthesis 
acetyltransferase 
WcaF

wcaF

frlB NZ_
CP025268

3501954..3502976 0,615639777 3,06339 8,359346 0,018996 0,197210019 fructoselysine 
6-phosphate 
deglycase

frlB

cpxP NZ_
CP025268

4107742..4108242 225,6581464 2,407356 5,305011 0,000397 0,017192213 periplasmic protein 
CpxP

cpxP

hisA NZ_
CP025268

2099164..2099901 2,251640334 1,516671 2,8613 0,0277 0,241805804 1-(5-phosphoribo-
syl)-5-((5- phos-
phoribosylamino)
methylideneamino)
imidazole-4- car-
boxamide 
isomerase

hisA

fusA NZ_
CP025268

3472086..3474200 156,1456879 1,962592 3,897616 0,013485 0,157813348 elongation 
factor G

fusA

psd NZ_
CP025268

4391318..4392286 8,68791042 1,871095 3,658102 0,000156 0,008641655 phosphatidylserine 
decarboxylase

psd

serB NZ_
CP025268

4626802..4627770 1,535928425 1,51092 2,849917 0,029218 0,2496228 phosphoserine 
phosphatase

serB

tatC NZ_
CP025268

4024658..4025434 7,805674751 0,973295 1,96332 0,047271 0,31535946 twin-arginine 
translocase subunit 
TatC

tatC

wcaI NZ_
CP025268

2128562..2129785 1,24030701 3,054334 8,307035 0,006322 0,101028115 colanic acid 
biosynthesis 
glycosyltransferase 
WcaI

wcaI

cadB NZ_
CP025268

4360623..4361957 2,195630916 2,928159 7,611388 8,64E-06 0,001732522 cadaverine/lysine 
antiporter

cadB

xerD NZ_
CP025268

3041151..3042047 6,371000512 0,979234 1,971419 0,032006 0,259169344 tyrosine recombi-
nase XerD

xerD

phnG NZ_
CP025268

4323169..4323621 0,425662787 3,252287 9,528749 0,036366 0,274898288 alpha-D-ribose 
1-methylphospho-
nate 5-triphos-
phate synthase 
subunit PhnG

phnG

bamA NZ_
CP025268

197758..200190 20,0423802 1,019775 2,027602 0,047545 0,31566911 ATP synthase 
subunit beta

bamA

parC NZ_
CP025268

3166019..3168277 3,755226439 1,028514 2,039922 0,019941 0,202771477 DNA topoisomer-
ase 4 subunit A

parC

topA NZ_
CP025268

1335866..1338463 8,494989246 1,030142 2,042225 0,033731 0,265541914 DNA topoisom-
erase 1

topA

prfC NZ_
CP025268

4611330..4612919 5,656076366 1,044681 2,06291 0,015062 0,171876318 peptide chain 
release factor 3

prfC

metG NZ_
CP025268

2198337..2200370 5,047445051 1,222185 2,332998 0,009103 0,122565647 methionine--tRNA 
ligase

metG

yobF NZ_
CP025268

1930254..1930910 3,594893953 1,179427 2,264868 0,024788 0,225591553 YnhF family mem-
brane protein

ynhF

deoB NZ_
CP025268

4621510..4622733 35,03593582 1,223974 2,335893 0,016981 0,183961875 phosphopento-
mutase

deoB
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tal_1 NZ_
CP025268

8239..9192 67,58284581 1,202963 2,30212 0,022924 0,21734338 transaldolase 1 tal_1

kbl NZ_
CP025268

3793277..3794473 9,553601368 1,031566 2,044242 0,021008 0,208703898 2-amino-3-ketobu-
tyrate CoA ligase

kbl

xerC NZ_
CP025268

3998209..3999105 3,49662639 1,254597 2,386005 0,009256 0,123612919 tyrosine recombi-
nase XerC

xerC

glnA NZ_
CP025268

4058547..4059932 21,36100796 1,240111 2,362167 0,023851 0,22190369 glutamate--ammo-
nia ligase

glnA

citF NZ_
CP025268

647088..648620 1,984883648 2,868546 7,303286 1,82E-06 0,000673064 citrate lyase 
subunit alpha

citF

nusA NZ_
CP025268

3316723..3318210 21,73839235 1,312194 2,48319 0,011482 0,143495973 transcription ter-
mination protein 
NusA

nusA

yggT NZ_
CP025268

3098124..3098690 5,577344221 1,487252 2,803544 0,003016 0,06476633 YggT family 
protein

yggT

hypF NZ_
CP025268

2839193..2841445 3,682257148 1,488948 2,806843 0,001448 0,041212136 hydrogenase 
maturation protein 
HypF

hypF

edd NZ_
CP025268

1937608..1939419 7,043059904 2,322179 5,000868 3,73E-05 0,003795165 phosphogluconate 
dehydratase

edd

fabD NZ_
CP025268

1156829..1157758 16,64789186 1,459539 2,750205 0,001338 0,038780477 malonyl CoA-ACP 
transacylase

fabD

hslU NZ_
CP025268

4122338..4123669 18,48886868 1,411702 2,660509 0,004184 0,08113645 HslU--HslV 
peptidase ATPase 
subunit

hslU

hypB NZ_
CP025268

2855021..2855893 14,61605443 1,389871 2,620553 0,001462 0,041349371 hydrogenase 
isoenzymes nickel 
incorporation 
protein HypB

hypB

speB NZ_
CP025268

3085181..3086101 4,808570309 1,362167 2,57071 0,019169 0,19744148 agmatinase speB

panM NZ_
CP025268

3598671..3599054 1,548723114 1,786146 3,448922 0,041118 0,294750002 aspartate 
1-decarboxylase 
autocleavage 
activator PanM

panM

lspA NZ_
CP025268

25208..25702 16,32639145 1,791923 3,462762 0,000602 0,022736531 lipoprotein signal 
peptidase

lspA

phoU NZ_
CP025268

3908772..3909497 7,202236417 1,771151 3,413261 0,001193 0,036562399 phosphate-specific 
transport system 
accessory protein 
PhoU

phoU

phoB NZ_
CP025268

416192..416881 10,16342874 1,755646 3,376775 0,002053 0,049395581 DNA-binding 
response regulator

phoB

mgtA NZ_
CP025268

4469549..4472245 4,259300653 1,366412 2,578286 0,011216 0,141225302 magnesium-trans-
locating P-type 
ATPase

mgtA

accC NZ_
CP025268

3406602..3407951 26,09339794 1,285813 2,438195 0,010379 0,134920573 acetyl-CoA 
carboxylase 
biotin carboxylase 
subunit

accC

glmS NZ_
CP025268

3913758..3915587 13,68808522 1,493826 2,816349 0,001412 0,040423122 glutamine--fruc-
tose-6-phosphate 
transaminase 
(isomerizing)

glmS

ydfZ NZ_
CP025268

1634034..1634237 260,9470089 1,336471 2,525329 0,018272 0,194879387 protein YdfZ ydfZ

coaBC NZ_
CP025268

3814653..3815873 4,243240729 1,606803 3,045762 0,00201 0,049099856 bifunctional 
phosphopanto-
thenoylcysteine 
decarboxylase 
CoaC/phosphop-
antothenate--cyste-
ine ligase CoaB

coaBC

tkt_1 NZ_
CP025268

2583662..2585665 4,783129219 1,583835 2,997657 0,001897 0,048021852 transketolase tkt_1

frlA NZ_
CP025268

3500545..3501933 0,446949012 2,669234 6,360916 0,030895 0,256654741 arginine/agmatine 
antiporter

frlA
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cysJ NZ_
CP025268

2892407..2894206 2,276546927 2,672155 6,373804 1,72E-06 0,000673064 assimilatory sulfite 
reductase (NA-
DPH) flavoprotein 
subunit

cysJ

pflB_1 NZ_
CP025268

958378..960660 249,3606399 1,698166 3,244881 0,036499 0,274898288 formate acetyl-
transferase 1

pflB_1

tkt_2 NZ_
CP025268

3081948..3083939 21,24252814 1,745453 3,353 0,000349 0,015681396 transketolase tkt_2

pfkA NZ_
CP025268

4109474..4110436 31,57368029 1,716661 3,286749 0,00063 0,023375636 ATP-dependent 
6-phosphofruc-
tokinase

pfkA

yjdP NZ_
CP025268

4315793..4316122 5,755115622 2,361207 5,137999 0,002272 0,053302737 protein YjdP yjdP

cysK NZ_
CP025268

2536435..2537406 26,5407585 2,250825 4,759549 0,0001 0,006592042 cysteine syn-
thase A

cysK

1.3 Adaptation of  stress conditions

msrB NZ_
CP025268

1866831..1867244 35,77685978 -1,18886 -2,27972 0,030128 0,252903798 peptide-methi-
onine (R)-S-oxide 
reductase

msrB

cspD NZ_
CP025268

929473..929697 217,9651165 -1,44391 -2,72058 0,011268 0,141513729 cold-shock protein 
CspD

cspD

phnE NZ_
CP025268

4324368..4325155 0,463083411 3,828099 14,20276 0,004998 0,088392015 phosphonate 
ABC transporter, 
permease protein 
PhnE

phnE

phnK NZ_
CP025268

4319931..4320689 0,336395155 2,634873 6,211206 0,038596 0,283863504 ABC transporter 
ATP-binding 
protein

phnK

pstA NZ_
CP025268

3910468..3911358 4,00929206 1,740365 3,341196 0,001241 0,037090266 phosphate ABC 
transporter 
permease

pstA

yjdI NZ_
CP025268

4353769..4353999 35,35083546 -1,27914 -2,42695 0,046764 0,314155848 4Fe-4S mono-clus-
ter protein YjdI

yjdI

pstC NZ_
CP025268

3911358..3912317 6,530239702 2,304587 4,940259 0,000416 0,017404252 phosphate ABC 
transporter 
permease

pstC

copA NZ_
CP025268

507925..510429 8,251744584 1,748575 3,360265 0,001531 0,041606836 copper-exporting 
P-type ATPase A

copA

1.4 Virulence genes

CXP41_
RS06545

NZ_
CP025268

1236581..1237492 6,090432451 -2,78575 -6,89594 0,00055 0,021335194 hemolysin E hlyE

CXP41_
RS15040

NZ_
CP025268

2869922..2871061 25,4894323 1,588119 3,006572 0,000995 0,032134123 murein hydrolase 
activator NlpD

nlpD

CXP41_
RS03250

NZ_
CP025268

617303..618436 3,59059971 -2,14336 -4,41789 0,036281 0,274898288 ferric enterobactin 
transporter FepE

fepE

CXP41_
RS17095

NZ_
CP025268

3278022..3278486 54,61215659 -1,194 -2,28786 0,021738 0,213383347 toxin YhaV yhaV

prfB NZ_
CP025268

3037488..3038586 13,34550619 1,602603 3,036907 0,000246 0,011953914 peptide chain 
release factor 2

prfB

CXP41_
RS06425

NZ_
CP025268

1222889..1223125 10,19645488 -1,6226 -3,0793 0,020469 0,205116413 two-compo-
nent-system 
connector protein 
YcgZ

ycgZ

CXP41_
RS06100

NZ_
CP025268

1166463..1168652 1,437291466 -1,00136 -2,00189 0,03639 0,274898288 TonB-dependent 
siderophore 
receptor

tonB

CXP41_
RS04455

NZ_
CP025268

836081..837079 5,428349713 1,114635 2,165402 0,029763 0,252039265 secretion protein 
HlyD

hlyD

1.5  Miscellaneous and unassigned function

ydcF NZ_
CP025268

1492054..1492854 8,276727068 1,464316 2,759327 0,003809 0,076565817 hypothetical 
protein

ydcF

ydgH NZ_
CP025268

1683246..1684190 8,172405968 0,902503 1,869307 0,035543 0,273550921 hypothetical 
protein

ydgH

yqjA NZ_
CP025268

3248458..3249120 13,84019556 1,142999 2,208397 0,028557 0,246621554 hypothetical 
protein

yqjA
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1.6  Protein synthesis

rpsE NZ_
CP025268

3445412..3445915 238,8790547 1,595087 3,021127 0,012235 0,149363503 30S ribosomal 
protein S5

rpsE

rplS NZ_
CP025268

2748207..2748554) 126,8226328 1,46653 2,763564 0,005559 0,094821207 50S ribosomal 
protein L19

rplS

rplK NZ_
CP025268

4180369..4180797 157,0447693 1,164575 2,241672 0,028997 0,249062458 50S ribosomal 
protein L11

rplK

rplQ NZ_
CP025268

3440302..3440685 218,4321183 1,871056 3,658003 0,00178 0,046542668 50S ribosomal 
protein L17

rplQ

rpsB NZ_
CP025268

189704..190429 165,0230463 1,306895 2,474085 0,040055 0,291918148 30S ribosomal 
protein S2

rpsB

rplV NZ_
CP025268

3450587..3450919 240,6933018 2,032526 4,091205 0,000407 0,017340833 50S ribosomal 
protein L22

rplV

rpsR NZ_
CP025268

4427764..4427991 96,65173203 2,141204 4,4113 5,35E-05 0,004592591 30S ribosomal 
protein S18

rpsR

rimM NZ_
CP025268

2749394..2749942 126,9362225 1,141382 2,205922 0,049649 0,323018141 ribosome matura-
tion factor RimM

rimM

glyQ NZ_
CP025268

3725096..3726007 6,239484127 2,221438 4,663582 1,12E-05 0,002087105 glycine--tRNA 
ligase subunit 
alpha

glyQ

lysS_1 NZ_
CP025268

035961..3037478 15,2328719 1,230185 2,345971 0,009108 0,122565647 lysine--tRNA 
ligase

lysS_1

valS NZ_
CP025268

4482908..4485763 9,769512048 1,377603 2,598363 0,004527 0,083428675 valine--tRNA 
ligase

valS

trmD NZ_
CP025268

2748596..2749363 96,1602112 1,282932 2,43333 0,024667 0,225591553 tRNA 
(guanosine(37)-
N1)-methyltrans-
ferase TrmD

trmD

rpoB NZ_
CP025268

4183167..4187195 34,46545 1,60696 3,046092 0,012183 0,149110212 DNA-directed 
RNA polymerase 
subunit beta

rpoB

aspS NZ_
CP025268

1953565..1955337 13,07191831 1,917988 3,778956 5,87E-05 0,004906269 aspartate--tRNA 
ligase

aspS

rpoC NZ_
CP025268

4187272..4191495 39,24676609 1,514956 2,857902 0,020094 0,20305156 DNA-directed 
RNA polymerase 
subunit beta'

rpoC
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S 3.Sequences of primers and probes used to determine the expression of the 
murA gene and the endogenous gene rrsA by quantitative real-time PCR.  

murA primers

forward CGTCCGAAGGCTGTTAACGT

reverse CGTGAACTGGGCCTGCATAT

murA probe CGTACCGCGCCGCATCCG

rrsA primers

forward CGTGTTGTGAAATGTTGGGTTAA

reverse CCGCTGGCAACAAAGGAT

rrsA probe TCCCGCAACGAGCGCAACC

 The qRT-PCR reaction mixture consisted of  10µL of  10µL TaqMan Universal PCR Master mix 
(Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, USA), primers and probes and 10µL of  cDNA template. 
The cycling conditions were as follows, 2 min at an initial holding stage of 50oC and 10 min by 
95oC followed by 40 cycles consisting of 95oC for 15 sec and 60oC°C for 1min using. Changes in 
fluorescence were monitored using an Applied Biosystems 7500 real-time system (ThermoFisher 
Scientific). Non-template controls were included for each run and qRT-PCR reactions were 
performed in triplicate.   
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S 4. List of  genetic closely related isolates used in the SNPs analysis.     

Isolates ID MLST Heteroresistant isolates*
5332 ST131 3218 and9581A

7018 ST131

7104 ST131

   9260 ST131

x5770d ST131

x6638 ST131

1294D ST131

2102 ST131

1710D ST131

9533D ST131

3528 ST131

7078 ST131

9893 ST131

7974 ST131

4233 ST131

5420 ST131

2478 ST131

4006 ST131

5976 ST131

2206 ST131

8565 ST131

x2724 ST131

6202 ST131

5848 ST131

 2445A ST69 666

605 ST69

7719 ST69

864 ST69

x2441 ST69

  9715 ST69

108 ST69

  4953 ST69

9749A ST1703 7198

 421 ST1703

x6050 ST405 2877

9602 ST405

6161 ST405

*the heteroresistant isolates were compared with their cluster except 1469 due the lack of  iso-
lates from the same cluster.
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S 5. Graphs showing the growth rates of control strain ATCC2922 (in green), 
the heteroresistant isolates (in gray) and their resistant subpopulations (in pink) 
per hour during 24h.  In (A) the heteroresistant 1469 and resistant subpopu-
lation 1469UP; in (B) the heteroresistant 9581A and resistant subpopulation 
9581A UP; in (C) the heteroresistant 7198 and resistant subpopulation 7198UP; 
in (D) the heteroresistant 666 and resistant subpopulation 666UP; in (E) the 
heteroresistant 2877 and resistant subpopulation 2877UP and in (F) the heter-
oresistant 3218 and resistant subpopulation 3218 UP.  
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